Corey Evans, Owner
1693 Mission Dr. , Solvang, CA 93463

888.557.8687
www.WineCountryCycling.com
E-mail: Corey at Corey@winecountrycycling.com

Vacation Dates:

Offered year round any weekdays Sunday thru Thursday
Minimum of two people

“ 4d/3n Wine Country Weekday Vacation”
4-Day / 3-Night Cycling Tour Package includes:
 (3) Nights at The Hotel Corque in Solvang, CA.
 (1) Afternoon Guided Cycling Tour.
 (2) Half-Day Guided Cycling Tour with professional tour guide.
 Gourmet picnic lunch and wine tasting with Tuesday and Wednesday’s Tours.
 Bicycle Rentals with helmet and custom water bottles. Optional upgrade to full carbon
Specialized bike (+$20/day)
 Support Vehicle availability.
 Includes (2) Dinners at our local favorites. Open menu, tip and tax included; alcohol on
your own.
 (1) Dinner on your own. Recommendations and reservations available.
 Total Tour Price a Person is: $1100.00 or $2200.00/couple.
 Optional pick up and drop off from Santa Barbara Airport (add $100).
*package pricing includes double occupancy for (1) room; hotel & lodging taxes.

4 Day - 3 Night Deluxe Weekday Cycling Package
Day One
Santa Barbara Arrival / Santa Ynez Valley Afternoon

Accommodations: Hotel Corque provides sophisticated comfort and luxury in
the heart of beautiful Solvang, CA. This ultra luxury boutique hotel with modern amenities
and professional staff will ensure your stay is comfortable. http://www.hotelcorque.com

Route: “Leisure Valley Warm Up”
Distance: Approx. 10-15 miles.
Level of Difficulty: easy
This ride takes us through the heart of the Santa Ynez Valley. We leave our shop winding along
back roads past ranches, vineyards, and agricultural land en route to Ballard Canyon Road,
featured in the Amgen Tour of California and one of our favorite rides. This ride also has the
option for olive oil tasting and a visit to a lavender farm.
1:00 PM
1:30 PM

Meet at Santa Barbara Wine Country Cycling for bike fitting and route
discussion.
Depart on Bike Tour

4:00 PM

Return to Shop

7:00 PM

Dinner at Cecco Ristorante in Solvang, CA.

Day Two
Route: Happy Canyon

Route: “Happy Canyon Loop”
Distance: Approx. 20 – 35 miles. Option for additional miles and climbing.
Level of Difficulty: easy to moderate

Today we ride eastward to Happy Canyon Road with breathtaking vistas of majestic mountain
tops & oak-studded rolling hills. Enjoy some of the best vineyard vistas the east end of the valley
has to offer.

9:00 AM

Meet at bike shop for route review.

9:30 AM

Depart on bike tour.

12:30

Gourmet picnic lunch & wine-tasting at Bridlewood Winery. Bridlewood Estate
flanks the eastern side of the valley and boasts spectacular mountain views
landscaped behind their own hillside vineyards. Once a race horse training
center, Bridlewood is now a 105-acre estate with a prominent Mission-style
winery building surrounded by pristine picnic grounds. Enjoy Central Coast
Wine Country at its best.

1:30 PM

After wine tasting, enjoy the short ride back to the shop.

2:00 PM

Return from cycling tour.

Dinner is on your own tonight. Recommendations available.

Day Three
Route: Santa Rosa River Valley & Alma Rosa Winery

Route: “Santa Rosa Road”
Distance: Approx. 25 miles(Option for additional miles).
Level of Difficulty: moderate with some short climbs
Awaken to the pleasure of a comfortable breeze as you ride through the beautiful Santa Rosa
Valley. Enjoy a scenic ride through the Santa Rita Hills, famous for Pinot Noir. Picnic lunch &
wine tasting await you at Sanford Winery before enjoying another scenic ride back to our location.

9:00 AM

Meet at bike shop for route review.

9:30 AM

Depart on bike tour.

12:30 PM

Arrive at Sanford Winery for gourmet picnic lunch and wine tasting.

In Santa Barbara wine country, it all started with Sanford.In 1971 Sanford Winery and
Vineyards discovered an overlooked, grape-growing treasure in the Santa Rita Hills. Recognizing
a magical combination of climate and soil conditions much like those in France's famed Burgundy
province, Sanford planted the area's first Pinot Noir in its Sanford & Benedict vineyard.Pinot Noir
has thrived in the Santa Rita Hills ever since, and so has Sanford Winery.

1:30 PM

After wine tasting, enjoy the scenic ride back to the shop. Always the option to
ride back in the jeep.

3:00 PM

Return to the shop from cycling tour.

7:00 PM

Enjoy dinner tonight at the Vineyard House.

Day Four

Breakfast & Goodbyes
Following another breathtaking sunrise, and a plentiful gourmet breakfast, our journey through the
Santa Barbara Wine Country comes to a close. Bid farewell to your newfound friends until next
time.

